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In Washington
By Rodri)r Dutchr

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 Tom

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1

power
Political

in . Ika H Rlwj

China,
Madame qHcje M

12 Printing
machine.

13 Small hotel
14 Tiny skin

openings.
16 To wander. lap i

17 To abolish.
19 Metal string. BEEF U
20 Night bird.
21 She was

educated in 42 Dover
property.

23 Data. 44 Railroad.
24 Postscript. 45 Sister.
25 Falsehood. 46 To soothe.
26 To loiter. 48 Standards ot
28 Type standard perfection.
29 Made ot horn. 50 To make lace.
30 Sorceress. 51 EiSgy.
32 Color. 54 To be ill.
33 Enormous. 55 Her husband
34 Blemish. is the
36 Aye. general of the
37 New Mexico. same name.
39 Behold. 56 She was head
40 Curse. of the Chinese
41 Musical note. air .
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tdber "iL'nd, lUISS.
I'lOUCJY A. AVUHIl;

Hfieriff uZ DuukIiih County, oiemm.
ny ii. .

..'epuiy.
OTlCU 'I'll Cltl'JlJl't'OHS

lu tho Goun'ty Court of the Statu of
tirogou for iJoliKlna County.

In tho matter uf tiie lust will und
stameiit and estute of Katiiennu

Keate, deceased.
N'otii-t- in hi.r.d.i. trfven flint the

was. by ot tier uf the
County Court of the Slate uf Ore-
gon for I )oiif"laH County, duly ap-
pointed executrix "f the lust will
and testament and estate of Kath-erin- e

Neti to, deceased. All persons
navini? chums tiKuinst bald estate
are hereby nut If led lo present the
same, witli vouchers annexed, duly
verified tu us by law requl red to
me umtersiKnen executrix, ut tne
lay office of 1'OiiK und I,otiK ' in
tiie Dunlins County Court House in
tho City of JtotseburK, OreH'on.
within hIx (il) months fruni the
ditto of tho first publication of this
not leu.

Da fed and fliHt onbll.shed Octo
ber 20, l!)aS.

ICS A. I' AltAnn PIT Til,Kxeciitrix of the lust will and tes-
tament and estate of Ka murine
Neatu, deeeased.

NtlTICI-- OK F1XAI, SKTTI.IOSir.NT

Not lee is hereby (riven that the
administratrix of the

estate of Iteuu O. McllarHUe,
eensed, has fih'd her final ; eoul
in the Cuuntv Court uf the State of
Oregon for OoiiKhis County, und
tne Hon. Huron v . CluuKh, JiidKc
of the said court. bus uimoiiiled
Tuesday, the HUth day of Nuvenir
oer, rj.iK, ut ten o ciock in tne

of suid day. in the county
court room tn tho courthouuo In
itoseburK, DoukIus County, Oregon,us the time and place for henruiK
objections. If miv, to said final iie- -
cotint and the settlement thereof.

All persuns IntereHted in suiil es-
tute are hereby notified to file
their objection!. If any. (o suid

aeeannt ut or hefere tho time.
no appointed for final hcurins as
ufuresaid.

uted this 1:7th day of October.
1'JS.

k. Mii.idou.Administratrix of the estate ofnna n, Mella rrrne. deceased.

Daily Devotions
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

To all of tis who find llfo ut
times testing und trying und tir-
ing us almost beyond our endur-
ance, God's word brings us
great and good news. It suggest a
to us that there Is one sure wuy
of finding fresh courage und re-
newal und the strength to go on
with u bravo tmd hopeful heart.
And many a time human experi-
ence has proved that that wuy
does work: viz. they that wait
upon the Lord do renew their
strength und go on lo do hitherto
quite impossible things. It would
bo a pity lo miss trying that
wuy. We bless Thee our God,
for the privllogo of worship und
tho cull to wait upon Thee, in
the fellowship und communion
of prayer. May Thy spirit touch
our lives into new power and
grace und goodness' ns we bow
before Thee und may our lives
become strong in Thy strength,
for Jesus sake. Amen.

T

The visual education assemblies,
which are held every Tuesday dur-

ing activity period at lioseburg
Junior High scnool, have tmown
some very interesting films late-

ly. The first one shown last Tues-
day was The Panama Canal,' de-

picting problems connected with
the construction of the canal, and
various scenes around the canal
which were especially interesting.
The second In the series was called
"Koads in Our National Parks,"
showing different scenes around
the various parks in the nation
2!t I the problems of constructing
roads to and through tnem.

Many films have been used so
far tor class room work, among
them the til in. "Choosing Vour Oc-

cupation," which was shown to the
8tn grade occupations and guidance
classes. This particular fiim was
shown to the ninth grade science
classes Wednesday. Another class
room course included tho film,
"Mountain Building," which featur
ed the formation of rock and soil
and the erosion of the mountain
ranges and the way in which they
are hullt up. Some time ago the
picture, "Molecular Theory of Mat-

ter," was presented to the science
classes during their study of mole-
cules and atoms.

The lilm work and visual educa-
tion assemblies have been very
successful so fur according to It. It.
Brand, principal or Junior High
school. The school is planning to
use ;iiore and more films In connec-
tion with the class room projects
and studies. The students are much
interested in tho subjects present-
ed to them in this way and it looks
to be extremely successful aa a
future mothod of study.

Nearly two thirds of all the lamb
eaten in the United Stales la con-
sumed north of Washington and
east of Pittsburgh, an area which
grows less than five per cent of the
country's sheep.

.OTKM TO

In the County Court of the Statu of
Uncoil for I'ousJus county.'

In the mutter uf I ne cstatu of lllr- -
ney lUrharil West, decenncd.
Noticci hereby Is given, that tho

umlcrslKnud bi bircn duly ap-

pointed t'Xemilur of tho last will
and ti'HtuiiH'iit of Blrncy HlchurU
West, deceased, by order of the
tibovo untitled court.

All pursues himnff claims
uguinst the estate uf said

hereby lire required tu present
I hem, with proper vuuehur, dulyveilfitd ii h required by hi w, to Hie
umleiHlRliiMl tit the offices of Hall-
mark & Gei I1 en in the. UoukIiih Na-

tional Hunk llulldinrf In 1'u.seburg,
Douglas County. Oregon. within
six (til mniitbs from tbe dale of the
fiiHt piiMlciition uf Hits notk-e-

Duted and firt published this
17th duy of November, r.c.;s.

M. D. IlAI-I.- AKK,
Exeeutor of tbe hist will and testu- -

muiU uf Uirney ItiehurU West,
deceased.

q

In jHirfluiinro of a decree of
and order uf Haiti made and

entered In the Clieuit Court of Hie
State of Oregon, fur Douglas Coun-
ty, dated April 2, l'.CJti, in the suit
of Tbe KoaehiirK National UuriK,
plaintiff, vs. Vivian W. French, Ha-
zel Kronen. DoukIhs Creditors As-

sociation, a corporation, und Doro-
thy Wude. defendants, fur tho re
covery upon it promissory note,
witn attorney's rees and costs and
disbursements mid the furuelosure
ol a mortgage on real and personal
property, and of tin alias execution,on trnid judgment und decree dulyissued out of said Court on Outu-be- r

2 a rid. Hl.iS. tor the recovery of
Hio sum of $13(17. 3l with Interest
thereon at S per cent per annum
from April 1. Hi:iO, until paid, and
accruing costs, 1 will expose for
sale und sell at public auction us
tbe law directs at the courthouse
door of said county, in the City of
Hoseburg, UreKun. un Suturduy. the
littlh day of November. llKtS, at HI
o'clock A. tbe real property sit-
uated In tbe County ,( DuiirIhk
anil State of Oleuon. and ileserilied
in Haul decree and order of nulo ua
ful lows,

Lots five Cl and six (C) In Block
nine O) of Wake's Addition to the
City of Uoseburg. Oregon, lis tbe
sumo appears of record in tho of-
fice of the County Clerk of Douk-lu- s

County, Oregon, subject to a
first inoi tuiiKu held by the Dmp-qu- a

Savings and Loan Association.
Said time will be made lor catdi

in hand and will be subject to con-
firmation by said Court.

Dated at ItObebur--- , Oregon, Ou- -

I OTIC IS TO CflKDITOIt?

In the County Conn of the State or
Oregon, fur the County uf Duuglas.

Ill the matter of the estate of Ell
zaheth I'oiter. deceased.
Notice Ik hereby g.veii Hint th

iindeiHlRiicd has, by order uf th
above entitled court, duty tmiili
and entered of record, been dul
appointed executor of tho last wil
and testament of Kllzabt-t- Porter,
deceased, und ban duly qualified at
such.

All pcrsonn having claim!auaiust tii id en tutu uru hereby re-- q

Hired tu present tbe same, duly
verified, to the undersigned, at hia
place of buHlm-s- Number 3J7 North
Jackson Street, ItoseburK. Oregon,within hI months from the date ul
ttiis notice.

Dated and first published Octo-
ber 10, HKiS,

I'TtllD W. HAWKS.
Kxeeutur of the hist will and testa-

ment of Kliza belli Porter, de-
ceased.

San Franciico't most
convcni'tnt ' locatioit '

in fi cinfir of
tvtrything Civic
Center,

12 She has
written
for the
Chinese cause.

1 5 Now she heads
the es jmaking

17 Last word of
a prayer. -

18 Scandal.
21 Ozone.
22 Dutch

measure.
25 Faithful.

VERTICAL 27 Donated.
1 Black birds. 29 Meat
2 To cure. 31 Ridge.

35 Blushing.3 Distinctive 36 36 inches.
theory. 38 Very slow

4 Though. (music).
5 Taunt. 40 Short.
6 Hard-heart- 41 Moon valley.

man. 43 Cabbage salad.
7 Person 45 Ketch. '

opposed. 47 Supped.
8 Spain. 49 Organ of
9 In what way. hearing.

10 Assam 51 Provided.
"

silkworm, 52 Greek letter.
11 Soldier. 53 Morindin dye.

, AOTICI-- Ol-- ' PirAL ACCOUNT

In' ihe County Court of Hie Strite1 of
Oregon fur the County ut Jjuuk- -

In the mntter of the estate 'uf Mury
K. sSmlHu ;
Js'utko is hereby Kivon thrtl

undersig'ni'il. executrix' of the cs-t-

of Mury li. ISinith, duceaped.
Jtus filed In the above entilleil
court and matter her l'limPuceuunt
of her administration of fluid es-
tute, und the lion. Huron W,
Ciuuiih. Judo of tin-- above entitl-
ed court, bus by order duly made
and entered of record, fixed Mon-
day the lilst day of November,
I'j'.'.H, at the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon of suld day us thfj
time, and tho County Court Uoom
in the Court House In Itoseburm,
Oregon, as the place for hearingsaid final account and object ions
thereto, if any there be. and fur the
final distribution und settlement of
said estute.

All persons Interested In nnld es-
tute are hereby notified to flic
their objections, If nny. lo said fi-

nal account ut or before the lime
set for final hearing.Dated und first published ut
ItoMtfLurt?, UrcKon. October 20 th,
liiUS.

KATHKUINK M. WATKHS,Executrix uf the estute of Mary li.
b mi th. deceased.

MtTirK TO t ltKljITOltS

In the County Court of the Stuto of
Oregon for HoiikIuh County.In the matter of the estate of

Martha .Slither) In. deceased.
Notice Is hereby Klven that tho

umh'rsiKiied, has, by order uf tlio
County Court of Um Statu of Ore-
gon for IjoukIus County, been

executrix of tho last will
and testament of Martha Kutherlln,
deceased, und bus duly qualified us
such.

All persons having claims againstsaid estate are hereby required to
present the same, duly verified us
by law required, to me undorsiKiied
u t her residence in Yonealhi. Ore-K:-

within id:; muntbs ro:u tho
date of this notice.

Oated ami first published No-
vember 3. l'c.is.

UKKTIl A HCTHKHMN CAIX,
lixecutrix of tiie last will nnd tes-

tament of Martha Sutherlin, de- -
co-- sed.

ROMA WINE

imt' civiiizauuii Luj ad.auctd n.iu
giant atrided.

England, tho world policeman,
has kept the peace, just at home,
tho world policeman, kupt It be
fore and the world has benefited,
Just aa It beiicfiie:! before.

'11 IKK K are diliubins ni,ns that
KiiKlaiid'a jiOA'er haH pariHed

its peak, and. in on the downward
road, The muat dlsturblm,' of all
these sIkiih la the Munich paet, in
willed KiiKland wad undeniably
bluffed by Hitler.

This (lucbtfon stares us in the
faee:

Ik the power of England beKfa- -

niug to decline, just as (be power
of lioine declined? And, if ho, is
the world (exclusive, perhapa, of

happy America) heading into an-

other Dark A;es period?

IT Isn't a pleasant thought, hut
there aro d Is; tu riling paialielu

between the world of today and the
world ut ho time when Itome'a
power began to decline.

WEST NEW YORK, N. .1., Nov.
1(J (A I')-- - A piiutHliop proprietor
Idcntilled1 by police an a1 member
ol the (iennun-Ainedeu- bund wiih
iimler ij'l'.Oim ball today in what
the coniinillln mai'.lstrale said he
heiieved whs the Hint invocalion of

Jersey 'a new atatuto provid
ing a jail sentence or fine tor
spreading propoKanda lending lo
incite racial or religious hatred.

Selective J dents, Joseph .Ma-
rshal and Christian Oletsiuanu said
Eerilinand llepperle, Hi, of adjac-
ent (tiitlenherg, was found in pos-
session of slickei'H bearing pietur;s
caricaturing Hits Jewish race and
slogans reading "vole gentile buy
gLiilile."

They declared bn al.-i- had t wo
engravings from which Hie Hlick-cr- s

weie printed in his shop here,
and carried a bund membership
card.

Acting I' ItocoLder Eanonl held
t iepperle for Hie. Hudson county
graml jury last night in polle
court, neppei ie kuju 2,mu ot I lie
Htlel((:i'S liaii been ordered bv n n
uuldentMled euslomor who provlii- -

ed the cngravingH. Hail was posted
lor Hie defendant and ho was

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

(Ify the Associated l'ress)
Old Faithful

Mo. His friends hope
W. A. (Uncle Billy)

Noble will give up championing
tho horse and buggy over tho au-
tomobile when he recovers.

Spurning mom modern vehicles,
Noblo bought u new buggy Hm
first audi sale in this area in yeara.

Ijiter he was thrown lo Hie
ground und injured wheii hia team
bolted.

Object Lesson
MT. VEIINON, Wash . (irutit

h'alk, of tjonway, was allowing
a group how Ida friend, James
Hcamlon, shot himself in tho loot
wiiile on a duck hunt.

Kalk demoiiKt rated with much de-
tail and at last came to the point
of the wounding. "Hung" went
his i:un.

Ealk, loo, bad shot himself in the
foot.

DOUGLAS TURKEYS
WILL SUPPLY COOS

I 'ounlas county turkey f, valued
at fl.iNII, will find an outlet
tlnoiigh (he Safeway stores In tho
Cooh Ituy area a a result of a
visit here Malay by U K Henry,
Safeway dint net ma nag, r ami
William M Ills, meal aumi vIdoc.

Tito two men, olio wi ng an In-

spection of the lionehui g stores,
contracted lor lurLi ys to supply
Hie Safi-wa- trade in the hay aita.

RAPER FuilRAL TO
BE HELD FRIDAY

Kuneral r.ei vices fol Crauvllte E,

Ilaper, ejiteiit of Yonealhi, u ho
died Tuesday at the bos
pllal here, will be held :K 2 p. til.
Kriday at tiie veterans' cemetery,
lev. I'eity Smltli wil officiate. Ar-

ranueiiieuls ale hi c!iari;c of tilt
ilo. elMii I. I hdei uikiuj: company.

NEW STAMPED COOL?S

Cie liandloik I'm- Ctlilslliias
Choose now from Can's complete
line of stamped good: -- new pat-
terns, new low prices. I.'uolis ol
heanliuil pal terns hi pi Ho a cases

quality. fiTc pair.
;.ic pan heinsiitclieii pearls

lo ntatcll. Also pipe linen
piece;i and a w hie variety of clever
novel He. t. Mexican aprons to he
v or l;ed in rick i ack bi ;i id.
Me mi an Inucli cloths. :!.he pillow
lops, I,,, etc. And a complei,. hue
ot lntilia;.t threads tor embroidery
mi- nu, lift, new lace edgings, etc.
H will pa you to shop at Carr's.

Adv.

Going Home
U i.la'll, W V.i Kowe. 'j;!.

w ho w anted to r.o home lo 'aye.
Va.. be,au;.e he niusldered coal
minim; "too dang'i ons." reiui le. d
t lu e lodaj tn a coffin.

An automobile killed him t he
l'ov.;,., a street ou Hie .iy lo

3lrmirr ut Tlte AntnvtafA Vr
The AHuoeJated 1'iesn m exclusive-

ly entitled lo the use for republba-tio-
of all news dispatches credited

to It or not otherwine credited hi
this paper a li'l to nil local news
published herein. All rights of re-

publication uf spycfnl ditiputclit--
herein are also reserved.

HAIiniS Editor

Kntered ns second class matter
May 17, J91iU, at the post offlco ut
HoHijurK Oiukoii, under act of
March it. 1878,

Represented by

fesfr-HoLmpA- Y

New York 271 Miulfsnn Ave, it

.Tin N. MidilKun Ave Snn
I'niiM'lHco T.'O Street
troll ::rj Slcphoiuion JihlK.. I.om
AiiKt-l- t :JI S. Spring Street.

.stewiirt Street, I'lirlKuul
!2() H. W. Hlxlh Street, Va,ie,iU er,

II. C 711 Mali Ill.lt,'., St, l,.iiiN
411 N. Tenth Struct, A llmita IMG

Grant Uulldintf.

Hnhitcrlu'iuii Itulm
Pally, per year uy mall
JJuily. ti months by mull..,.
Daily, U months by mall
liuily, by furrier per nioiilli. Jii
Duuy, tjy currier per year.. ,7. no

To What Purpose?
EVEIIAL eapahlo und alert boya

jobs an carriers
a new deal rubber stump

congress thought it harlnful for a

boy under J I yeara of ae to ride
hlH bicycle around a paper routu
an hour and u half each week-da-

afternoon. Thus, aa Hiihscrlbms

Ina;.' have noticeel, the carrier e

has noi been ipiitu perfect dur-

ing thb neriod of breaking in new
carriera.

Tho' wageH und hours law paused
by tho hint cougresH makes it un
lawful to employ boya in any kind
of work who aro under M yeara of

age.

There la no exception even for
Biieh lighL and really beuelleial
work us Hull of delivering nows- -

papers in Hio Biualler cities. The
you Hee, along with

daily nowapupers in oilier Hinall

cities, la eonaidered to be doing
bUBinoaa in interstate commerce
and Is therefore subject lo (he act.
Does that .seem as silly to you a
it doea In us?

Tho law 1b explicit and Hie s

uro heavy for violation. Tills

liowapaper had no course but to tell
of 1U curriers thai their

government bad denied them right
to have it Job and make uomo poc-

ket money.
Wo know of no parent lliat would

object o a son doing such work
in a community like this. We know
BCiirea of grown men who look back
with mitlsfucllon lo auch Iraiulng.
It aeema ridiculous that such a

system Iuih to bo upset, but there
it is in tho law. Not only must
younger narriern go, hut their

who occasionally take over

the routes and have been looking
forward lit milieu of tludr own.

Wo know our sub.scribers as well
nfi ourselves, will he .sorry to ucc

them deprived of their jobs.

Irvin S. Cobb's Masterpiece

I IKltltKIiT HOOVKIt has been iu-

trod need hundreds and prob-

ably thousands of tiiueii to audi-

ences the world over, and usually
by the typical bom lias tie "states-
man" witli the rotund voice, liut
the prize Introduction of nil wan
made by the mill tin iaced ,

hvlu S. Cobb, last July
ut liohemtu Hro.'e, California, when
lie uroHO and nnld :

"I am asked lo peak a word of
trlhuti- to a man who Is the first
citizen of ( 'allfoinla. and In thr
in IimIh of mtltlnns of his nilntlieiti.
the Hint gentleman of Die l ulled
States. It U iltrriniK for me to

speak unreHeivi'dly in thin regard
because find nivsell flanked, on
each side, by a lepreseriiulive ut
thf present admltilsti at ion. En-

tirely without Intent to gain credit
by tiie i iiinpai ham, let me leinlnd
you that our i.oid ami .M.mti-- w;in

also critclikd liitwein two
dealers.

"Mr. ilofiver. I oi.d a::aiu.-- vmi

twice ill the last two i;niipni;;n.
Tho first time It w ;i s a parly grs
ture, as an old line Democrat; the
second lime It w;is a gtieous er-

ror, as an American cMi'en. which
I have repeiiteil in sack eloih and
tirihes.

"HuL I wouht iinl in di!;

into this friendly scene: wtiep w,

rilti'f IliM'e We 'cllh' brliind u.-- the
issues wliieli painfully iiftll- t o.ir
nation. Mm let me av to you. sir
that we are grattdul to you beeause

you never got the Idea of burmiu
down thf tcinplo of our lorciulhei
in order to get rid of a few cock

roaches in the basement."

liewey will conlinuo to he a repub-
lican pi esldeutial possibility, des-

pite his defeat by (lov. Herbert her
man.

Only a few votca leas than
among nearly 5,0oi.00U have

kept Dewey Iroin becoming almost
a t for the l:M0 nomination
and reduced him to the ranks on a
more or less even basis with other
C.o.l hopefuls. The group now
includes two other Now orkera,
lUayor Lu'.iuaidia, who already
seems to be flirliug witli the th'rd
parly Idea, and Hruce llart'on. Tlielr
nainea would have been erfj-se-

from the board bad Dewey becoitie
governor. ' ' .. '

Aa Now York's district attorney,
crusading against racketeering and
political corruption, Dewey can
continue to build up both bis po-

sition us Hie party's "glamor boy"
ami bis national prestige as a pub-
lic oiticial who gave Itooaevcll,
Fancy and new dealers the scare
oi their lives. Von can expect him
to declare himself 'frequently on
public istiuea other than ciiine.

such, at least, is tiie view ot lib-

erals prominent in Die New York
C.D.I1, organization, wno supported
Dewey in his eitoit to sever, ties
with the "old gang' and "remuKo '

l tic party. Siguiticantly or not.
neither Herbert Hoover nor Nation-
al Chairman John Hamilton became
identified with the Dewey cam-

paign.
Taft Looks Promising

Republican vicidra have yet to
malie their records as .senators and
governors. Kul Hie heftiest piece ot
presidential timber in tho new crop
appears to be Senator-elec- t Koberi
A. Tuft of Ohio, who defeated Sen-
ator Koherl J. liulkley In an out-

standing test of new deal senti-
ment, 'i ait showed up us an uble
campaigner.

IJovei t Arthur .lames of
Pennsylvania, victor In the largest
slate recaptured hy Republicans,
will loom stronger if ho disentang-
les himself iroin
old guard backing, tlovernor-elee- l

l.eveielt Salt ons tail ol Massachus-
etts seems oveiaiiadowed in ex-

perience und pre.itige hy young
Henry Cabot Lodge ot the

Maine state. C.overnor-elee- t Frank
KilgeraUi of .Michigan probably
would be considered alter Senator
Vamlouburg.

Nomination chances of other G.
0. P. winners, lor geographical or
other reasons, are at tins tune only
in the t class.

LaGuarclla Gains In Prestige
ll's none to easy lo fit Luuuur-di-

s presidential aspirations into
the i:illl picture. Pel en of the
1.uKollettes in Wisconsin and Farm-

er-1. a Governor llenaon in
.Minnesota confuses the prospect
of a merger of parties
with democrats in which
LaGuardia might be chosen to tote
Hie Hag.

In the New York race, LaGuar-- ;

dia disliked Lehman tooioughly.
eat ed lit le for lewey, but main-
tained a strong personal-politica- l

devotion to President Roosevelt.
Is closest advisers told him he

had no ful lire in the democrat
and his common sense told

biiu that If Dewey became the mi!
i ion's number one repaid lean, he
himself wouldn't hae a peek at
the 1!HU nomination.

Roost velt pleaded with LaGuar-
dia to endorse "No lime
to be a iiumuunip, Fiorcllo!" be
:;uid. LaGuardia retorted, in

(hat Roosevelt ami other new
dealers had tauuht him to dislike
Lehman and t hat Ids dislike was
now too to allow him
lo publicly lepudlate it. Rouse-el-

warned him that it he endorsed
Dewey, things Atnild "neer be
the same auain" when the mayor
came to tht White House,

In t he end LaGuardia made a
public appearance w it li Lehman
and endoi sed him iulerenliully
without uruinu his ctioii. Dene
ocutlie leaders are appreciative.

They am ee privatelv w it b Dew
ev's managers that Dewey would
have been elected hail jiGuanlta
come out for him publicly. So La
Guai din w ill can y extraordinary
weight in the conieretices he plans
with other progressives to try to
penetiate the itv. in which the liCtS
elections It a ves the progn sstvc
t lenient.
U'Oi'j litht, U'S!. NF.A Service
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A fuel which puzzles many driv-
ers is that they are apparently
oliuded lor a tew seconds Immed-
iately after passing an approacningcur at night. Wiiat some drivers
do not reulize Is tnut Una bliuduesa
is not merely apparent It is very
real.

I'urt of tho difficulty lies In the
period required tor luo p.ipua of
the eye to enlarge ufter being
forced lo contruct by tne brilliant
neudtight glure. Only when en-

larged to Die rullost extent aro tne
pupils efficient in detecting subtle
diiferences ot ahude in uurk ob-

jects. ,
Jiut this adjustment in normal

persons la comparatively rapid. A
second and more important ad
justment is required in the chem
ical substance forming the e

cells in the retina, which
mirrors what the eyes perceive,
i'hese cells, composed of a sub-
stance- culled "vlauul purplo," uro
rupidly depleted when exposed to
strong light, and the speed with
which they build up again varies
according to the individual's stored-u-

'supply of the necessary ingred-
ients.

Experiments have demonstrated
that the chief element in visual
purple is vitamin A, and that per-
sons possessing plenty of this
vitamin readjust themselves quick-
ly after exposure to light, while
others may require several seconds.

T horofore, drivers who exper
ience morn than an instant's "blind-
ness" after passing another car
should allow for this slower reac
tion, and cut their speed as much
as necessary until their

Is restored.

BARBS
This generation is reported to be

much slower in puyim- - iit hills than
tho last. I he early settlers have
passed away.

It is hoped that Hitler's ustrolo- -

gist will point out that the eclipse
of t he moon was not caused by
Adoli s shadow.

Many politician prophets tire now
on a diet of cooked goose instead
of hum und eggs.

Harrington Gates has returned
to ut Dartmouth ufter leav-

ing because of the strong luimuage
o f fellow football players. While
the team did no singing, they did
render gules ujur.

Vote rioting in the Philippines
proves li 1 Lo Urowu Brother is
about ready to enjoy all of the
rights of a free citizen.

Mrs. Neville Chaniberluiu says
her husband Is dreadfully short of
nocks. The world knows he got at
least a pair of them at Munich and
that in Kent might be,
considered another.

Political campaigns are over und
it is no longer sporting to call u
man a horse thief.
(Copyright, 1IMS. MCA .Service,

Inc.)
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VISIT
Ths most b.autl
ful cocktnil lottnr-I- n

San Francisco,
"ll's Diffrnt." Vi: ft, I
CARDINAL
RICHELIEU m

ROOM
Van N,s at Gsary

KRNR PROGRAM

ItB.VIAlNINO HOURS TODAY

:(0 KiiHnn I.owIh Jr., MIIS3.
:1B Nvn, MILS.
:H0 HnmlM of Tlmo, MriS.

Oonld's Oreh.,
WHS.

30 Tho Childion's Hour.
DO Orvlllo Knuop Oreh.
15 Amerlcnn Kamlly Itobinson.
30 ii,iitr DaiiL-o- .

45 Interlude.
50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
55 News Flashes.
00 Texaco Service Boys.
15 Jan (liirbor.
30 Tho (licen Hornet, MUS.
00 To Mo Announce!.
15 Don't You Believe It, MBS.
3D Tho Ko.ulri'B, MIIS.
15 Symphony.
00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
15 Inlorlutlo.
20 (iooclniiin'H ni-,.- .mii

':30 Chuck Foster Oreh., Mns.
:uu sign off.

KKINAY, NOVKMBBIl 13

:on "Kurly Minis."
:30 News. Review Newscast.
:40. Hansen Motor Co. News.
:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morninn."
:50 Aim-i- Clock Club.
:oo KlHht O'clock Clipper, MMS.

of Host, M US.
:00 Man About Town.
:3o

15 Juno Anderson, Hanist.
MILS.

:00 Happy CaiiK, MILS.
(ial'ilen Tliih lllvj

.30 I'niiMno Alpurl, 1'laniHl.
M MS.

45 Voice of Experience, MBS.
00 Women's Forum, Copco,
15 As You I.Ike II. .Mils.
30 Sllhouetles In Mine, JIMS.
15 Community chest I'roRraui,

AJ MS.

001 .uuehontt ConetM-t-

Vanay. Tenor, MUS.
:.lo -- loonllme .Melodies.
:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change.
:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
:50 of the Air.
:00 Honnlnger's Man On The

Street.
15 MlilHlieam, M MS.

:30 (Mil .Meets Hoy. ,M MS.
15 At Your Command.
15 Tho Johnson Kllmily. .MILS.

:3o Nations School nl tho Air.
.M MS.

"" Feminine Fancies, M MS.
:30 Mr. Van Wyck. MMS.

15 HamlHTint llohbies. M MS.
Lewis, Jr., MUS.

15 Neun. .M MS.
:3o - or Yoiilh, MUS.
:oo - Sinicmletta. MMS.

15 The Cliihlten's Hour.
:3C Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour.
:03 Musical Hits Of The Week,

:15 The I'haulom I'ilol. MILS.
:3 IHinkle's Football Forecast.

15 "Interlude.
:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
:55 News Flashes.
:00 Curtain Time, MBS.
:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
on Sons ol IMoniH-rs- . MMS.

.15 To Me Atiuoiinced.
::t't Nation's Playhouse, MMS.
:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
:t5- - N'ient Smith Mil-- ;

W LTf I

Newly furnished
suites for transient

and permanent guests.
Popular price dining room
service. Low permanent
rates.

Transient rates $1.50 up. COMPANY, INC.
L0DI, CALIFORNIA

:3'i Jan tlaibei s Oreh, MUS,
:iA Situ Ufl.i'iivk hia lugnase. 10


